
Radio-Television Broadcasts 
Will Feature Fair at Pomona

Tl». department will f 
occupy a beaiililul exposition 
hull.lint; compleled since the 
last (air and having 1(1,000 
>ii|lliire feel of unobstructed 
floor space. Half of the build 
ing Is a broadcasting theater 
wltlr a seating capacity of 
aoilO and equipped with a 
stage containing facilities for 
handling the largest coast to 
coast shows.
There will he a technician and 

announcer on (inly 15 hours a 
day. Three direct class "A" lines 
with order wile for each will 
conned the fair grounds with 
ladio central in l,os Angeles. 
There will lie five remote lines 
from tlii' radio building to key 

'points on the grounds from

which "what's going on" pro
grams originate.

Acquisition of the radio- 
television facilities Is a part 
of the $2,000,000 reconversion 
and construction .program In 
progress on the 350-uere fair 
grounds. The huge palace of 
agriculture, destroyed soon 
after the last fair In 1041, has 
been rebuilt und will be ready 
in ample time for the gain 
reopening. 
It is planned to have Governor

Warren preside at the dedica
(ion. The huge new steel anc 
'oncrete pavilions are also near

Ing completion as Is the build
ing to house the new totallzei
board at the track.

Career Plans 
Explained by 

L Callison

POLIO CASES IN L. A. 
FOLLOW 1946 TREND

The-total number of poliomyelitis cases for the Ix>s Angeles 
area has surpassed the five-year nu'dlan for the area to date. 
The course lit the present outbreak of poliomyelitis nwy be said 
to be closely tollnwiiig Ilia! of 101(1, except that It Is about 

      * two wocKs earlier.
In MI'KI the peak was In 

August with 498 cases for the 
month and (103 cases for the 
year to that date. In 1031, the 
biggest year on record, the 
peak was in June with 821) 
cases for the month and a to 
tal of l«:>3 cases by the end 
of .Inly. These statistics were 
disclosed today by Dr. Sidney 
Clark, of the poliomyelitis 
council.

The ratio of cases for 'the 
population Is not alarming ami 
Is below that of other epi 
demic areas.
Clark said: "Again It Is recom 

mended to the public that over- 
tiring and extreme fatigue be 
avoided for factors such as phys 
ical exhaustion and undue ex- 
posme to chilling may preci 
pitate paralysis in any person 
who has the virus.

"Adults as well as children 
should maintain good hygienic 
measures and If In doubt con 
cerning an Illness, should con 
sult their private physician." 
As this outbreak is advancing 

older age groups are being hit. 
From January to May 66 per 
cent of the cases were under 
10 years of age. Now, however, 

ill j a larger percentage of persons 
in the older age group are 
being involved, he disclosed.

IIOIHIV SOV lly Marty Links

"Odd, you darling I Xou found Alvin'i fraternity pin I"

MICK GOOD AUGUST M-7 - UM.T RIGHTS RESERv]r

-EVERYDAY NEEDS AT LOW PRICES-

S" GARBAGE CAN
^^ _

59 BATHING CAP 39
49' CURTAIN SET
25' MOTH KILLER 13
8 TUMBLERS
69 HAIR BRUSH

hormone cream
10- BOBBIE PINS

ASK FOR YOUR FREE SAMPLE
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